General Education Curriculum Committee Agenda
November 2, 2018
2-4 p.m.
Health Center Conference Room


- **Goals for AY 2018-2019**
  - Approve Rubrics
  - Recertification of B and C Area Courses

- **Agenda**
  1. Approval of Minutes
     a. 10/19/2018
     b. 10/5/2018
     c. 9/7/2018
  2. Old Business
     a. Recertification Checklists (Posted)
     b. Course Submission Approvals (Dropbox)
        i. PSYCH 4908
        ii. CAFS 4908
        iii. CRJU 4908
  3. New Business
     a. GE Question/Chancellor’s Office-Vernon
     b. Reports (Please let me know who has reports they would like to share)
     c. Purpose of Course Review
     d. GE (AIMS) Sustainability
     e. Compendium Task Force
     f. GE/TLC Session
     g. GE Director Job Description
  4. Open Forum